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SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER:
All Kinds ot Work Done.

General lobbing done on abort notice and Mtiarsctou'giiaranteed.

0c nd Show "11 Twelfth Street ROCS ISLAND

Proprictoror of the street

Ail kind of Cut Flowers constantly on nu..
Bnfc lionises Flowur Stoic

eb x' Ifora enwi pr, mo target i m iowh. tf.ii ursa; street, Uavenport, Is.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Viae Street. ROCK ISL 1ND, ILL.

WINTER.

Vno:esje Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
HUt! ami 1618 Third Av

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints;
Lame Back. &c

. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Wfth Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

Latent Patent-- I Bt I - veweHte I
vTnjcurp without medicine all ltiUm retraltlnfffrrmi
twaiation of brman nerve form: eyrccwee or tndt
evtuw. a nerroua debilitr. leenIMeaa. Lauic-uo-

rtumatiam. kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
ao hsirk. lumbago, aclatJrfi. all femaki coinplainta,

wrV in health, etc, Tlua electric Belt contains
Mferful Ismprovrateata over all other. Purrenfc la

twuntJy felt by wearer or we forfeit Si.MO.ao, and
Win CUrt-ti- of til A atbOVA ilejWBl Tin IMS v. tVuii- -
aod have teen cured bv this marveloosin vent ion
sVTer all other remHliM faileri. anrl w viva ruimlmli
W in this and every other Kate.

CtlT Powerful lanraTMl K1.KJ Tatar MI'kiriMBV hs
foulest (hh.q ever offered weak men. VliVK with all

Its. UValtsi mm VIshhm its a. CI iD.MTVtnl. sUl
wsUjn tttud fur L ma'd Hamphlet, tu&uied .stmioO. tvq

SANDEN ELECTRIO CO..
So. 169 La fetUle iUlCAttO. ILL

"2

3 to 0
fAN ABSOLUTS OURfc" FOR . ,

WIL L NOT CAUSE
MKIUIURt. TORI
'J a NO PAIN. NO STA.-N.- I

jctk:ii

C"nrrl Cherulrul Mfc.
Ctucugo aim iVuni.

T THOMAS Sol Aeent
Rock Island.

r h.

DAYS.

.s-- ' wrrw each J

H- -

THOMAS.

I INJECTION I u
THE. EEitTLEMAWS

Brady

NO,

trtunonialB

mi
FEHQ

. Oct PtXnCTIOIC BTRIROB " with rwrrf a
rLHN. Dor. not STAIN. PEKVFNT3 BTHICTU1,n i.liNORKUOIA .nd OI.TFT la l'-- m to uO d"
t " v . n r LP!I:OOBKHHA or r: :T 3.hr.:, t- -i' ViTtA. . -- .a

MBTROPOIylTAN

Cor. Michigan Ave.and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
tnomouqh instructkn. cmim BtoanoiMO.

'.rd'ne O.BLP01fEES.PrUL

'or Nva
palliblb iitAken mm directed. A' fit

nrst tt.iy t mt. TmMe And a Dortte tree "
rmwits. they pavmc "m-- tvei. snd nun's, P. O. nd expreu dlres. m

Vtnl tc Arch .

.liaa. Of

STRENGTH, & CHEAPNESS..

Carpenter

STOPPED FREE

Insane Partona Restore."
Dr.KUBEl QllUT
Nerve Re8torf.i?

aZBlAIM DlSKASBS. Onlytm"

wprwstiMTprsoniws

IIH.KLINb.oll
tKWARB JMJTATJAG F&AUDS.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to thi use of

jdUUULid
AMERICAN FAMILY

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. IORK JSc CO.. Chicago.
Duskj Diamond Tar Soap A ""C'Urr

arV tea av.a h m as--i

alas

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Tor Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs. Eogs,

ASS POOXTHY.
500 Page Book an Trrstnfit ef Aalnaalaand l ain twat Free,
crwes c

A. A. r.piaa.1 AJniacitia, Milk Fever.K.B. Mrsiim LKmrimn. KheaaaatiaaBi'.'. 1 let em ier. Nasal liBckarsrea
I.I-Bo- ib ar (irsb., Worsna.
E. lleavea, Pnraaaaalau
F. K.-'ol- ic or tiripen. Bellyache,
fj. inrarriatrr. llrmarrhmtree.
11.11. I riaary and lVidaey nieaaeeEroptive Diaranem niaaare.
J.K. Diseaaee of Iticeatioa, Paralyalai
Blnple Bottle (over SO doses). - - .61
Stable Caae, with Specific. Mannal,

Veterinary Core OH as1 MedicAtur, 87.0O
JmT Veterinary Care Oil, - - l.s0

8aM by Bntrchtot r Mt ftipsls aay-ibe- -, mmt la tmf
aaaatlty mm ncript mi prir.
BlarBBT8 EO.rO.,lliailt WIIIUk St., Tarh.

E3
la aas 30 years.

aTT27BBX.XS!
EOHEOFATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
The ml. frDeeesefnl temedr tot

Nervous Debility. Vital
and Prostration, from over-wor- k or other causes.
SI per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for A4,

Sold by lJrncirUta,o sent pusLpaid on rvcwpt of pries
HK!. CO.. 21111 WUllasi Stv. Kwlar

lf Li
A new and Cnmnlete Tr' M merit, conslsline of

aiippositories. Ointment in CapsDlr, also In Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itchinfr, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and many other dis-
eases ; it is always a crest benefit to the general
hea th. The first discovery of a medical cure ren
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter, l his Kemeay has never neen anowa
to fail. II per box. 6 for S5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
eaarantee is positivly criven with bottles, to re
fund the money if not cored. Send stamp for
free sample, unaraclee lasaea Dj oar agent.

JAPANESE LIVER. PELLETS
Acta like magic on the Stomach. Liver and Bew
es: dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Fever, Colds,

Nervous of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive core for Sice Headache-
and Constipation, small, mild, easy to take, iarge
Vials of 60 Pills 26 cents.

HARTZ A IJLLMJCYER Sole Agent. Hock lei- -

a- -d t".

PARKERS'

Lamidry,

28
Weakness.

JAPANESE
IP

Diaordcrs,UleeplesBnees,Lo8s

Washes sverything from a fin
silk handkerchief to a circus
tec t; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially
Address

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 181
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Iry ice crfeam SOtla at Krell &
Math's.

BRIEF 'MENTION.'

Cream served with every glass of
eou ai n.reu sc Math's

Phosphates that do you ' ffood to
uiiiiiv ml rrew a iviaili s.

Ten good work horses for sale
Apply to Elbert Mead, Sear's brick
yaru.

Found Health by using Monroe's
Tonic found at the Harper house
pnarmacy.

Wanted A good girl for general
housework. Apply to Mrs. George
F. Roth, 1116 Second avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Welch and Miss
Welch have returned from "a two
weeks' visit to the World's fair.

We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Are you satislied with your health?
If feeling run down try Monroe's
Tonic, it will cure you. Marshall &
Fisher's.

For rent A good oflice in Buford
block on Seventeenth street. For
terms apply at residence, 1804
Seventh avenue.

One fact is worth a thousand theo-
ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Tonic
cures weakness, nervousness, etc.
Try it, Marshall & Fisher's.

At the parsonage of the First Bap-
tist church in Davenport, last eve-
ning, Charles E. Ross of this city
and Miss Xetta L. Klein were united
in marriage. The happy couple at
once canio to Rock Island which will
be their home, the groom having
many friends here who will extend
congratulations on his good fortune.

Vice President Head, of the Rock
Island plow works, states that no
great number of men has been laid
oft" as stated yesterday, The Argis'
informant having greatly exagger-
ated the number; that the factory is
running up to the customary capac-
ity and will continue to until it
makes its regular mid-summ- er shut
down for repairs anil invoice.

John Beasty, a Rock Island con-
ductor, got up at 4 o'clock Saturday
morning to sit in the third story,
window of the Laclede hotel at Ot-tum-

to cool olT, dropped oft" to
sleep and fell to the pavement below.
His arms and legs were broken and
he will probably not recover. His
father is wealthy and lives in Wash-
ington. It is understood that he was
under the influence of liqor, and he
prooaoiy sat uown on tne sill anu in
this condition lost his balance and
fell out.

cnaries iseiken, aged l'j, was
drowned in the Mississippi at East
Davenport last evening. Belkenwas
swimming in tne river with a com
panion named Ed Hunt, at about
7:30. The two were a short dis
tance above the Lindsa' & Phelps
mill, amusing themselves by diving
off a spring board located on the
edge of a raft. Belken was proba
bly taken with a cramp. lor he bejan
struggling in the water, sank, rose
to the surface a couple of times, then
disappeared and was seen no more.
His companion dived for him, failed
to reach him and then called for
help, but it was too late to save him.

Scientific Touching.
. Science teaching should !e progressive
and should start uz the foundation as, for
instance, in tho buildinarof a house. The
first stnfl is concrete, which is lime and
gravel. To make lime, limestone or chalk
is needed, also fuel to quicken or bum it,
requiring the description of wood, the
growth of plants and the process of com-
bustion. Coal, ashes, cinders, breeze, fol-
low. The formation of clay, marble, gran-
ite, sandstone and plaster comes next. In
this house will be needed iron, lead, zinc,
tin plate. Then glass, glue, whitewash,
putty. These materials should be handled
by the pupil and the processes shown by
means of apparatus.

No philosophizing should as yet be done.
About here introduce) him to the truly
awful revelation that in all the universe,
as far as can be learned, there is but a lim-
ited number of prime FtulTs the elements.
Now fire, flame, water may be carefully
studied. Charcoal, peat, gas, matches and
their substances come successively. Then
the papering, painting, glazing, varnishing.
Furnishing would embrace uumerous man-
ufactures und processes.

The next division would concernAlie per
son, with chapter? on clothing, food, wash-
ing, writing, reading. Clothing includes
the textile fabrics, food, the manufacture
of bread, which would be an intellectual
epic poem, explaining the growth of wheat.
the nature of yeas,, the relationship be
tween the constituents of wheat and th?
body. The study of life and a flower Is
more elevating than the most subtle game
of whist ever played. Chicago Post.

World's Kalr Kates.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $8; linal limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be
fore final limit. Children of five
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Yot'NG, Agt., Rock Island.

Kxcurslon Kates Fourth of July, 1893.
July 3 and 4, C, M. & St. P. rail

way will sell excursion tickets for
one and one-thi- rd fare for round trip
good to return July 5, for any dis
tance not to exceed 200 miles. No
extention of time granted on these
tickets. E. V. . Holmes, Agent.

Notice.
All persons willing to accommo

date teachers with board during the
institute week beginning June 26,
will please notify Mrs. Jessie Liston,
742 Twenty-secon- d street. Rock Isl-
and, 111. - ,

POWER OF THE AIR.
Jfnerity ' Which Amounts to Billions ol

Billions of Foot-Ton- s,

The magnitude of the store ot
aerial energy upon which mankind
may draw, so long as the race exists
upon this earth, is beyond the reach
of the imagination to conceive, but
not beyond the power of computation
of the mathematician.

Taking the quantities rouehlv and
in "round numbers," the atmosphere
weighs about a ton to every square
foot of the earth's surface 25,000,000
per square mile, or 5.000,000,000,-000,00- 0

tons on the total of 200,000.
uuu square miles.

Its energy is that due to tho mo
tion of this inconceivable mass, at
velocities varyins all tho way from
the gentlest zephyr to the hurricane
and the cyclono, rushing over the
prairie or along the surface of the
sea at more than 100 miles per hour.

A cubic mile of air weijrhs about
lO.OOO.OOO.OOO pounds, and. at the
rate of motion of the cyclone, develops
4,000,000.000.000 "foot tons" of en-
ergy, says the Engineering Magazine.

If all employed at this rate for tho
performance of work, useful or de
structive, this 8,000.000.000,000,003

foot pounds" would bo equivalent to
more than 2, 000, 000,000. 000, 000 horse-
power, a

If the disturbance reaches the ex-
terior of the atmospheric shell inclos-
ing tho earth it embodies lO.OOO.OOO.-
OOO, 000, 000 horse-powe- r, or millions
of times. as much as the highest esti-
mates make the probable whole steam
power of the world at the end of the
nineteenth century.

Assuming the moderate velocity of
16.7 miles an hour for the whole

of the globa, its energy per
mile is of that just computed,
and 5.000.000.000.000.1)00 tons of at-
mosphere would represent about 50,- -.

000.000,000,00).000 foot-ton- s of en-
ergy and not far from 50,000,000,000.-00- 0

horso-powc- r.

This is certainly more than 500.000
times as much power as have all the
engines in tho world combined:

Each cubic mile would store 40,000.-00- 0
horso-powe- r, and every square

mile eouhl 100 feet of its superincum-
bent atmosphere be utilized, would
yield about 80,0)0.000 horse-powe- r,

which is not far from the aggregate
of the existing steam power of the
world.

Proof of the Padding.
Have you humors, causing blotc'ie.--?

Docs your Mood run thick and slujrih?
Are you drowsy, dull sni languid?
Is a bad taste in your month, and
Is your tongue aM furred ana coated?
Is (our Mecp with bad dreams broken?
Do you feel downhearted, dismal.
Dreading somcihinf, what, you know rot?
Then ba very sure you'ra bilious -
That you have a torpid lwer.

ard what you need is something to rou?e it and
make it a 'th e enough to throw eff the imparities
that clog it; something to invigorate the debil-
itate! system, and he'p all the orga a to perform
theduties ipccted of them, pronptlv and ener-
getically. That somtthini;" is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Modical Discovery, the great Blood Puri-
fier, which its proprietors htve such (Treat fai th
in that they guarantee It to cure. If it does not.
your money will be rcf urded But it will. Buy
it, try it, and be convinced of it wonderful pow-- r.

If the proof of the ruddin? is in the eating,
the proof of this remedy is in the taking.

Overed neat ion.
"It is now asserted by many that a man

can ora woman, either be overeducated,"
said T. E. Harper. "People meet so many
cads and cranks who are 'educated' that
they have really legun to assert that a per-
son may be overeducated know too much.
Good old American horse sense will out-
grow this idea soon, I know. It isn't edu-
cation that is troubling the cads and lont(
haired cranks. It isn't knowing too much
that is troubling any one. It's the simple
fact that a minor knowledge ot a hundred
arts and sciences has succeeded in bewilder-
ing these people."

"They run to this meeting, and that 4
o'clock Spencer class, and this 2 o'clock
class for the study of Ibsen, and that even-
ing class for the instantaneous acquirement
of a supreme knowledge of the German
master works until they have become be-

fuddled. They don't actually know what
they are doing, and so they gather about
and talk ou a dozen subjects, only to make
some poor striving soul imagine that he
doesn't know anything at all and that they
are supreme. As a matter of fact, they are
wasting their time, and so is any one else
who listens to them." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

There's not a charm that lights-th-

face
With so ineffable a grace.
As sweet, pink lips and ivory teeth.
Ami notliitKr now. beneath the sk.r
Can oeauties such as these supply.
cave rozoooni. mat wears tne

wreath.

5
Genuine

"AriCIIOR"
PAIfJ EKPELLEn

is and will ever be the

best'
Remedy for

niiEur.iATisr.T
titrnt. Tri flu not-noll- e.

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
eiore you neea 10 ouy, ooiain

the valuable booki "Quid to Health'with
tW.iflrscMeaw vi pruuuaen wuvsiwaya.

A DO K B S 8 f
v c an imputed J nn

KV. 17 Warren Sir,
I mVwNEWYORK

PrlzB liedals Atarded I
Europe Houses! Budolrtadt, London,

sienna, innnum'"iHaMtmWi? Konatain. LeiDSia.

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by ,

EOSST TC XOZXUTZ

C 6FU2SX.

orWdiui'itu,

r;; m ..i.

11o)B0a
for Infants and Children.

HikTT yeavra obaerva.tton of Caitoria with the) patronage, at
mllHona of pwona, permit m to apomk of it witfcowt yoeaalag.
It ta maqqetlonally tho best remedy Tor Infanta Pad CMldrom

tho world haa svsr known. It la harmless. Children like It. It
glvee them health. It will aave their Uvea, In it Mothers) havro
omething which la aVheolotely aavfe aad pratetioaUly perfect ate m

child's medicine.
Coatorlo, destroy Wormi. .
Caatorlm ollay Feveriahnesa.
Catorla prevents wowillg; Sour Cnrd.
Cnatorin puree TMajThcso, and "Wind Collo.
Cnatorin relieves Teething Trochlea.
Cantorin cnrei Conatlpatlon aad Fla-tnleney-

.

Castor! av nentroJlaeai tho effects of eorhonlo avoid gas or polaonone adr.
Castoria, doea not contain morphine, opium, or other narootie property.
Caatorla assimilates) tho food, regnlatoa the atomaeh and howala,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Caatorla is pnt np In ono-al- so hottlea only. It is not sold in fbaDc
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything olao on tho plea or pro i

that it la"Jnat as good and" will answer every purpose.'
See that yon get

Tho fao-slm- llo

signature of
la on every

Children Cry Pitcher's Castorla.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.

wrapper

for

UaMacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to tits

v estcrn trade, of snperlor workmanship acd finish fllnstrated Price List free on
application. Bee the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing. .

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of i'ipe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose. .

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via bJ.LLKv.ri. Molina, 111. I 112. 114 West Seventeenth at.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Kockisiac.

Residence TeleDhone 1 16

Every'hirg in the line of spring vehicles, and the
Iprgest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAIN- ."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHUT USES

APOLJO
--ELY'S CREAM BALM
raaeaKes, aiiays run mua
tne borM, ateasoree Taate

Cleanses the ysJ fwIJVS
IiH.mm.Uin, Hernial Sy H.ZM

an.l hmrll, and 1 irw V9lMlYo!

S Siveslillef avt onoezoxWuld In lieaoL TtSiRI mmmr Jpptp into th Sottril. It ta OuieUp Abtorbrd. I VrVJrI lane- - lrugiU or by Bail. ELY BBQ8, 66 Warrenfit N.T.I "vSV" F- -
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